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ker not ilau beeaaae prices are lower, but became qaalltlea are

| A Comprehensive Collection of Fall Merchandise For Homej
and Personal Wear Fills Every Department to Overflowing.!

Quality?the Maximum?Price?the Minimum I
I mmmm? L nrtlo' white aklrta at Special

New Shipment of Fall 'rteea. n,*bt Bown" at sDec, l \u25a0

' * *

Ladlea' chemise 25c
Ladlea' coraeta at Special Prtcea.

MiU*ll? CI 1 \u25a0,l m 1 Sanitary auppllea, large assortment,

Millineryon 3ale r riday Ch Idrcn'a dravrtrai 10c, 12 '/it', 15c, }
M *' *S lc nud 25e. |
f _

...
_ rhlldren'a aklrta and gowna .. 250

m To-morrow morning a spic and span new assortment of children'. bodica... ioc, IBC and 2,v ,

C Untrimmed Hats in Fine Lyon's Velvets, Panne Velvets, Sterling Values in r
\u25a0 Velours, in black and colors, will be placed on sale. They Ready-Made Department j

\u25a0 come in every conceivable style in the best qualities. Large chtidren'a dreasea ioc and 25c %

) and Medium Sailors, Turbans, Mushrooms, Tams, etc. children'!! I
1 See the new Velour Walking Hats. \\\ Vk and ££ J
a Trimmed Millinery from our own workrooms in wide Ladle?' aacquea

3
.

Sc . .*"%",!! g
m variety of the latest models. '"fUSti- "nd " ,lp"'

2s£ j
% Children's Trimmed and School Hats. 'CrUCta- capa

C'"., . 10o '.'
l5c' 10c nn(l Esc \

w Trimmings of Gold and Silver with fur combinations and bC>£' Unllta '." \u25a0£;. it
| all the latest novelties for the Fall Hat. chudr*n"l" 'raincoat.' *'Lv' BPJM ?
I LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES PREVAIL

I,r,ce "-

jJ / Sterling Values in j
I Sterling Values in T ,or Ladies' Neckwear f
% Mens Wear Coat ornamcnta and frofa, 10c to 25c

.
I

a H..i. _.. v Gold and allver fancy trlniiutngra, "r are now .howlng an entirely I
f 2J e",* J afc'rta 25c yurd 25c and up "I" ~ne of Ladlea* Kieckwear In %
% Men a underwear -\u25a0?? ?? \u25a0 25c Colored all-over lacca and trim- "u fbe I#te noveltlea In Crepe lie 9
M Men a hosiery, ttc, Bc, 12% c and -5c inlnit*, at Special Prlcea. Chlnea, Broadcloth, Mull, Organ- %

5 Men*: iUk ntcU'reur er *. p'tJea' WaCk nnd '< cinar.^anT'iff" In* JI gr°ter C",PW 13c,'17c nnd Ch <"°

cV. ""d CO,°"' at SpeClal and toncy ' |
I 52* h'andke'rehtefa,"'" l6c,i2 v£ -d I
% IBC, ioc and -sc. Sterling Values in Sterling Values in C

I Notions,
C\!eatheMfoods, Etc. Ladies '- Misses ' and Children's Sch °ol Sup P lies J1 _

, , ?
tt .

JTT J
School companions, sc, 10c, . 19c, Jm John a* ciark's spool cotton, spool, 2c Hosiery and Underwear All 25c. f1 Cotton tap© lc, 2c and Gc bolt

'

_
_ K.M

. %K Linen tape 4c First Quality Goods .J 4*! ?\u25a0'" lOe and 25c JJ Blaa binding 5c ' School llook Caaea 25c I
C RirdUn* nffo JJE block hose ... 10c and 12Hc 5c and 10c J
M Snail n. ? k *>o°t hose 25c Book Strap* 5c to 25c fm Snap fasteners oc and 8c \u25a0 nji..t hb ia v... _

K

\ Hooka and eye. Sc. 5c and 8c Chilton'. fcVe lfc'' iiiie ud T"b,e**'.Bc '

J sn o"? p /rrr, and hooks and rrL* cEiiS: mSTiu. i.o /tc . and
25c ?

a,,,, [C 1' 5 ? \u25a0 ? \u25a0? ? ?
B Safety plna, 3c, sc, c, and 7c card Infanta' Silk Hoae ?>\u25a0!?

' Lead Pencil. . . lc, 2c, 3c and 5c fm Meat quality plna, pockage, 3c, 5c chlldren'a fleeced vcat and' panta' Pen nnd Pencil Seta, 10c, 20c and £
K and Sc. l*Vc to "%c 25c. J

M
l BLe

:. tn'olwiThiloei But" Children', fleeced union aul'ta . . 25c Prlntlngr aeta .. 10c, 15c and 25c Vm tons In odd shapes and colors. * ..\u25a0* nn.i aK Al.o .tnple line pearl button., 5c fleeced union Inlta Vt Colored Crayon and 10c 1
f and up. Shell Rood., new aide clai Prlcea

P Era.era lc and 3c C
f and back comba, Hulea lc f
J Ladlea' and chlldren'a belta .... 25e Sterling Values in FoldlnK Lunch boxea, 10c, 10c and \
% Ladlea' handbaga, apeclal valuea, 25c t? j? **? j >

"®se ' 9W Ladlea' puraea, apeclal valuea . . 25c i-aaieS , MISSeS and children S Aluminum Folding Drinking %

1 Sterling Values in Muslin Underwear?All w
p
pnper '.'se. nnd "Vbc ff New Fall Trimmings

, Reliable Merchandise p2iSSS b?* he. "nd asS J
1 Plain braid., black nnd color., Snap Shot Album., 10c, 13c nnd Ir

.

yard flc nnd up Ladle.' mualln drawera, plain nnd 25c. 1
a New fancy brnlda with peco edgea, trlnnned 15c, 10c and 25c Writing; Paper, bo* 10c 8
M y"! a 0c nnd 10c Ladlea' Coraet covera, plain and Pineapple Stationery) white, %
K New noveltlea and ornamenta In trimmed .... 11c, 15c, 10c and 25c pink, blue and lavender .. 25e Mrm fancy colored brnlda, etc., 15c and Ladlea' braaalerca, plain nnd trim- Envelopea 3c and 5c V
I "P- med 10c and 25c

/SSN SOUTTER'S
111 2Su) "'"C 25° Department Store|

# \\jDEPARTMEMT JJ Where Every Day Is Bargain Day J1 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse C

MORE LITERAL THAN LITERARY
A lady was entertaining her daugh-

ter's caller, who was just back from a

"CAN'TCUTOFFMIfLEG,"
SMS RAILROADENGINEER

"I am a railroad engineer; about 20
years ago my leg was seriously injured
In an accident out West. Upon my re-
fusing to allow the doctor to amputate
it X was told it would me Impossible to
heal the wound. I have tried all kinds
of salves and had many doctors in the
past 20 years, but to no avail. Finally
I resolved to use PETERSON'S OINT-
MENT on my leg. You cannot imagine
my astonishment when 1 found it was
doing what over 100 things had failed
to do. My leg !s now completely cured."
?Gus Hauft, 799 Myrtle Ave., Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

"It makes me feel proud to be able
to produce an ointment like that," says
Peterson. "Not only do I guarantee

Peterson's Ointment for old sores and
wounds, but for Eczema, Salt Rheum,
Ulcers, Itching Skin and Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles, and I put up a big
"bo* ftfr 25 cents, a price all can afford
to pay and money back from youi
druggist If not satisfied.

Peterson's Ointment takes the burn
cut of sunburn in 10 minutes. Mall or-
ders filled, charges prepaid by PetersonBros., Buffola, N. Y.

summer outing. The conversation had
been somewhat spasmodic, and finally
she decided to try him on some of the
new books:

"Have you read 'Freckles,' Mr.
Johnson?" she ventured.

"No, ma'am," he stammered blush-
ing, "mine are the brown kind." ?The
Christian Herald.

Dauphin Sunday School
Class Honors Miss Talley

Pauphin, Pa., Sept. 28.?A delight-
ful farewell surprise party was given
last evening to Miss Margaret B. Tal-
ley, who will move to Rahway, N. J.,
next Wednesday, by her Sunday school
class. The young hostess was very
much surprised but rallied to the oc-
casion and provided many Interesting
games for the amusement of her
guests.

Refreshments were served to the
Misses Bertha Sellers, teacher of the
class; Virginia Wallis, Sarah Margaret
Hawthorne, Ethel R. Forney, Re-
becca Lyter, Dorothy Singer, Eliza-
beth Knupp, Ruth Deibler, Myrtle
Walters, Margaret Talley, Mrs. Geo.
Talley, Samuel and Wilson Talley.
Beautiful handkerchiefs were given to
Miss Talley by each of the girls as a
farewell gift.

CLINCHING THEIR WORK
The Brick Church Bible School in

New York has organized an alumni
association to .hold the interest of
those who have completed the system
of promotions from department to de-
partment of the graded school.?The
Christian Herald.

THE TEAKfri, GIRL
There la a certain girl I know, a pretty

little elf,
Who spends almost her entire thoughts

in pity for herself;
Her glossy tresses, raven black, cause

her to weep a pond?
She is so sorry for herself £ecause they

are not blond.
Her eyes, when dry, are very bright,

and very brown, 'tis true;
But they are almost always wet, be-

cause they are not blue.
She is of medium height, and when she

sees someone quite tall
She weeps all day in keenest pain be-

cause she Is so small.
But if she meets some tiny girl whom

she considers fair,
Then that she Is so big herself she

sobs in great despair.
When out upon a promenade her tears

she cannot hide.
To think she is obliged to walk while

other folks can ride.
But if she drives, why then she weeps

?it is so hard to be
Perched stiffly in a carriage seat while

other girls run free.
She used to cry herself quite sick to

think she had to go
Month after month to dreary Bchools;

that was her constant woe.
But on her graduating day, my! how

her tears did run!
It seemed so. sorrowful to know thather school life was done.
One day she wept because she saw a

funeral train go by?
It was so sad that she must live whileother folks could die.
And really all her friends will soon

join with her in those tears,
Unless she takes a brighter view of

life ere many years.

BUILDING OF C. V.
BRIDGE GREAT FEAT

[Continued From First Page]

on Island Park. The greater part of
the two-track arch structure is being
built under traffic movement, with the
aid of two cranes, three dinkeys, the
concrete plant, eleven half-arch forms
and one-third mile of trestle. The
ficient height with turnouts, beneath
feet in length and contain ofi.OOO cubic
yards of concrete above water.

Concrete Arches Replace Steel
Two concrete arches replace each of

the old steel spans, which were first
moved eight and one-half feet up
stream on the old double track piers
and kept in service while the south
half of the new bridge was built. Traf-
fic was then transferred to the new
structure and the old steel bridge re-
moved. "With the exception of the
two spans on the west shore and bank
all the concrete is placed by the pneu-
matic method from a plant located on
the lower end of Island Park.

The main concrete plant on the Is-
land is supplied with material by rail.
The level of the old bridge enabled
the construction of a trestle of suf-
ficient height with turouts, beneath
which are the stone and sand bins
with a capacity of 150 tons; and a
cement shed holding about 200 bar-
rels. Sand and stone are delivered in
hopper bottom cars, and cement is
dropped down a wooden chute to the
level of the charging platform.

Use Small Mixer
Under the platform are located the

sand and stone bins, and three meas-
uring hoppers emptying into chutes
which feed the one-half yard Haines
mixer suspended over the track for
the concrete cars. Two of the hop-
pers are for measuring stone, one be-
ing filled as the other is emptied, and

the third is for sand. The concrete
is turned out at the rate of 35 yards
per hour. It is dumped into two
large buckets on a platform car and
hauled over the narrow gauge tracks
on the low trestle work, to the point
where it is placed In the moulds l'or
the arches and piers.

The work on the lower half of the
bridge was completed late last No-
vember, two weeks ahead of time.
This year the contractors were held
up by high water and floods which
washed away a large portion of the
trestle work. This necessitated doing
over again much of the important
work, but to-day the upper half of
the bridge between the Harrisburg
shores and Island Park is about com-
pleted; and work Is well underway
on the west side of the Island.

Ready on Schedule Time
In spite of the six weeks' delay

caused by the floods, and barring ac-
cidents or further trouble from high
water the big bridge will be completed
on schedule time. Arch forms are
usually concreted in eight hours. Re-
cently one arch, containing 275 cubic
yards, and located 1,000 feet from the
mixing plant, was completed in seven
and one-half hours. The contractors
have forces of men working night and
day, and in good and bad weather.
There is always something that can
be done and some time saved. There
remain 28 arches to be completed.

The bridge is being built by the
Robert Grace Contracting Company
for the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Company, of which T. B. Kennedy is
chief engineer. Crosby Tappan, of
Chambersburg, Is engineer in charge
of construction. A. F. Byers is chief
inspector and S. F. Bloyer, resident
engineer for the railroad. Superin-
tendent F. P. Kemen Is In charge for
the contractors.

NILE MAY BURST OCT
Calra, via London, Sept. 28.?The

waters of the Nile are at the highest
stage reached in 2 2 years and the
ministry of public works has
Issued a warning that every precau-
tion should be taken in view of the
danger that the Nile may burst its
banks.

Fighting For Suffrage

I £ \

Miss Margaretta Van R. Schuyler
has had unusually good training for a
suffrage worker. Born In New York Jcity and always ambitious, she began I
work as a newspaper reporter of the
Portland Express, not In the society
department nor as a sob writer, but as
a straight reporter. She was later sec-
retar yto Mrs. August Belmont and in
this work she not only learned some-
thing of the woman's movement, but
she learned women as well, women in
various walks of life. She brought to
Mrs. Belmont's work a trained ob-
servation and has entered suffrage
organization work with a zeal that
knows no limit. She has been as-
signed to Wyoming as a preliminary
worker in the woman's party cam-
paign.

SEPTEMBER 28, 1916.

A Victrola For Your Home?
?yes to-morrow

Any one of the many styles of Victrolas will
|jf|Sjbe in your home to-morrow on terms as con-
jißSSjOlvenient as you will obtain anywhere. What

the Victrola will mean to your home, you
already know. But are you fully acquainted

CTVT T? \7T WITH Rothert Victor service? Our clerks willfSJ -'
?

V ?;???? V ? $iS -00 b glad to explain.6 Records (12 selections) .. $4.50 Jim -< ainn
~*

$5 Cash; $2 Monthly ?
® ?^?sloo

bM|| . \u25a0 sls0 ?$200

Many new and desired selections, vocal and in-

STYLE VIII $40.00 jTOTHm* ||
6 Records (12 selections) .. $4.50

$5 Cash; $3 Monthly. 812 MARKET ST.

TRAIL-HITTERS OX PAR.VDE
On Saturday, May 27, 4,000 men of

the Bible classes of the Protestant
churches of all denominations in Pat-
erson, N. J., and vicinity marched in
their first Bible class parade. The pa-
rade was under the supervision and
direction of the Patwson and North
Jersey Evangelistic Association. This is
th 6 organization which was respon-
sible for Billy Sunday coming to Pat-

erson. Sixty-one classes were repre-
sented. Thousands of people turned
out to view the march. A huge Ameri-
can flag, six by sixteen feet, was used
as a turning-point. The Christian
Herald.

NO MORE SISAL
Users of American binder twine will

be interested In the announcement by

the Yucatan Sisal Commission that
sales already booked exceed the total
supply by 126,000 bales, and that no
more orders will be taken for the pres-
ent crop. The American twine and
rope companies have contracted for
more than 1,000,000 bales, of which
700,000 have been shipped since Jan-
uary 1.?The Christian Herald.

| I You distinguish 4 'this" B
from 4 'that" ?you separate one 11
thing from another by its shape 1

A radiator and a hub or prospective owner of a
I = cap ?minor details I But motor car. (

J by them is the Packard Two blocks ofsix simple,' 1
si| known even to the man s turc jy cylinders have re- IMl
1 wh° looks 88 he runs '

.

placed the old heavy block,

i s Two surface distinctions! And thereby is the Packard
|| But the big thing that made sprightlier, speedier,

, 1= I sets off the new model safer ? and more econom. - j m Mj

HI E ||j Packard from all other cars ical qfgasoline. ! I
I .

the Twin-six motor-the You should know more
'

:
most important advance of the new Twin.six than j

! | that has ever been made in its surface distinctions . Let |
| I motor development.

? Packard mon show you
| ||| A vital distinction that I the things that count?-

i j = | And one that is vitally now. The prices are $2,865 HI
important to every owner and $3,265, f. o. b. Detroit. 1

111 Ask the man who owns one
Packard Motor Car Co. of Philadelphia HUPIH

I lls | ' 101 Market Street, Harrisburg
1| S | Bethlehem Lancaster Reading : ij' : n

| = Trenton Williamsport Wilmington
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